
First, I hope that all of you are doing well and staying safe as we still fight this virus.  Living here in South 
Florida, I am basically a stay at home person and missed seeing you all at the cancelled Wing Ding and 
Florida GWRRA rally. 
 
I also want to take this opportunity to tell you and your District and Chapter members that I, at The 
Engraver, am still working hard at home to provide the highest quality engraved products. Because I 
have not been at the rallies we have  attended every year, many think we are no longer in business but I 
am still here! 
 
Here is just a bit of a review of what I am still doing from home: 
 
Our Couple and Individual of the Year medallions, name tags, pins with bars, bike plates and license 
plate frames are custom designed to honor these hard-working members of your group. Our medallions 
have been used by GWRRA International and many chapters and districts across the country.   
 
Our name tags for chapters and districts also use the same beautiful cloisonné logo for just $10 with pin 
or military posts backings ($2 more for magnets).   
 
We can engrave bike plates, maps and license plate frames for motorcycle, trailers and cars.  We have 
also made custom plaques that can also be used as  awards for outgoing staff etc. 
 
And, of course, I can still make those chrome knob keys for GL1800 and 1500 to match the radio knobs. 
 
As a lifetime member myself, I want to relay my sincere appreciation to GWRRA members for your 
support through these many years. I look forward to providing my engraved products in the years to 
come.   Also, please call or email me if you have any questions or wish to place an order. 
 
We appreciate your time and we hope you can share this information with your chapter members. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Joanne 
The Engraver 
Website:  www.thEngraver.com 
Email:  thEngraver@aol.com 
Facebook @thEngraver 
561 239 2307 
 
The Engraver has been recognized by GWRRA for over 25 years of service and support. Please also see 
our monthly ad in Wing World. 
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